
The late Cyrus W Field made an attempt W ANTEasome years ago to maintain a monument FOffllLLER & IfflG At the fctoie
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for John Andre, the British spy in our Rev-

olution, Whose capture led to the discovery
oTBenjamin Arnold's treason. Mr Field's
attempt was frustrated by some one or more

parties, who In the night defaced and de-

stroyed lie proposed memorial. There may
h&ve been reason for this, in the fact that no

msnument had then baen erected to Nathan
II ile, an American spy, who was capturei
and hang id by the lirltish in New York.
His last words were, "1 regret that I ha
but one life to give to my country. ' A
s'atus bearing this imctiption has teen

which will be "old at
Hie l.owrxt I.UH'Jt Troll's.The eight-to-n anthracite coat neoJie in the

Tenntylvanla exhibit at the World's Fair

was sold for $aoo to II A Morse.

LARD,
BACON.
and CHOICE APPLE:
(or which I will yay il.t bm cast
possible. '

In Moscow the winter cold is so intense
that it freezes quicksilver, while the mm me

tstnptrature Is as high &s that of Naples,
erected on tie spjt where the gallows stood.

It was unveiled Nov 25, the nolo anniver
During the Fair the Ferris Wheel carried

1,453,611 persons. Gross receipts mie $7
sary of the day when the Untlsh evacuated 7)OjV7' HE Fonr.m00,000.
New Yoak city.According to the London Hoard the Tiade

imports increased during October '630,000, KO EXTH CKARCtFGR HEARSE OR SERVISti,
ALB AMY, - - MASONIC TEMPLE, - - OR. EGO!

by tno dealer who brings out sorc-thin- g

else, that pays him better, a.d
fays t'lat it ia "just ns good." Jr.
Pierce's Goldon Medical Discovry

The entire pruducta of the diamond mine,and exports decreased JC550.ooo.as compared

Assigneti's Notice.
In the matter of tlie

l'reeninn l'ouiul.im intolvmi

Ni.tice is horcby (jivn l,i 11,.
(1 l.iliml liuu ncci. .

with imrorts and exports of October, 92,

Superior, the largest freth water lake,
ia guamiuecu. n it aon t bendit

at New Jagersfontein, South Afcilca, was
taken during the first half ol this year by o

syndlca'o whose contract expired.it midnight
June 30. Just before sundown on the last

or cure, you liavo your money bak. I MEAN BUSINESS.400 trJles long, 160 wide and has an area
of 32,000 square miles, or about half that of

au oiner nieuieino oi its kind is
so cert:.'..i and effoctivo that it an
lia Gold tj. Is any other likely to

:lay cf the contract the largest whit- - dii- -Missouri. Its suifrce U 635 feet above se
mon.l In the world wasfound. H i threecel. ill sell nil cyc ckerv waro and holiday goods a(

COS'S'- - Here aro sor.10 prices: Lamps, wortlj
nfln for 2.ri fiM'ls: Iannis, wortli S2 00 for $1.00

inches Ion?, from I . to inches thick wAs a blood-cleanse- flesh-builie-

and strength restorer, nothinsr can
d weighs 971J4' carats, or J! ouncesThe Victoria Railway Bridge over the

Law rtnee at Montreal, Canada, contains 3

.... j .nnfinolalnteili.ors in ncooiilniice ".villi t(,e 1,1,

thestft'o c.f (lriin relating 0.assiiinienis l.y nipnivi-n- t dtblo,-- ,

rivilitnrs c.f the tuid I i;L
I'oiiiul are notilii il mpr t il:ej,cv'
mull r nslli, In mi' ut tlits ollircalC!-hiiri- .

A Wiitsnii, ntiya , in I li cilr rj"'

haiiy, Oivunn, vvitliiu thrte laonils ''
the i.ttf r.f this no!ii-e-

lhihd Mhany, dr., I Stl, jti,!

avoirdupois. It Is in olor, except
000,000 cubic feet of masonry work and 10 for a black s;iot in tin middle, which will

equal tho "Discovery." It's not
liko tho Farsaparillas, or ordiiary500 Ions of iron. tinke it advisable to cut it in two.

It is said that the sudden expansive fercc nj'rmjr meuicuics. M all 6CIV

sons, and in nil eases, it purifies iiv

cups and saucers to 10 cents a set; pla't-s-, 10 cents pci
set. Every Ling flse iroportion.

Gallon mo and you will not ha deceived.

J. Gradwohl,
No SiiRixKiNu. liriii!; on your fineexerted by water at the moment of freosln;

winter underwear. We guarantee not toIs probably as much as 30,000 pounds pe
vigorates, and builds up tho tooIo
system. For every blood-tain- t and
disorder, from a common blotcl or

injure them, as we take "rent care to va:.'n
square inch . them in soft water. Gentlemen starched

work a specialty. Tho white kur.ilries ofThe largcf roam in the world unbroke eruption, to tho scrofuU, it
Albany arc Kcttine 11,0 Chinese cornered.by pillars ii a drill in St Petersburg, Assignee's Notice.e u your Ivors ctu tnev will soon
eave. Cuv Lainiiry.

Mrs C Simfso.v, pioniietor

1 50 fo:t.

Chicago contractors wJl build a railio:
'rom Hafia, Syria, to Damascus

S VfeJ sou r1 Oiat n tLe ffXcttat

is a pcricct, jiermanent, guaraitcecl
remedy.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
cures Catarrh in the Head.It is said that hard rubbsr ueJ as an in

hulator for electric wires will prove highly

. ft ntmny rrc t at I F C HnlVj
uiR.Ur an lo'me tfa)

Lent lit r fafl tUtr crwlitf.
ccwlao cc Willi Ihr Kw.,ro mmkco,
uwsc-- tlie f.tut.Mf Oretnr; (hrnfoti
pcmoiia having cUims LainH the co p.uurtiliin linn r.f utiil P., ... . . i ti...i

.P. .fONHPEB, I'roprlctoB',
WHOLESALE ABB RETAIL

Only White Labor Employed'

valuable In packing houst' tanneriei rr
hiie warehouses where quantities of the
salt and ammonia are us;d. Most insulating
substances deteriorate under the influence of

tar Baker lieU'ty n'ttlllCtl ail.l rimn'r..!. ..i iu. in iu irtiem;
mine tome uim.it o.th at tho MlicetfU
Kiiytuin tlio fitv vt Albany, Orepm iiu tim e monlhNfrom the date hereof

the named mlr.eral and fluid.
!abl net photos from SV..?".ftI no tofori? run (In I bin am! First Kf. per dozen. Enlaiging pictures a

i una tine lMi.d:y of Xonmber, lfW
I'iiA.xKi.i.x i'i:tpT, Awitt'

Jff t .

fsrYfS? Vpccialty. I'ixio cravon; fran
mLtr lor s") - We large

From the kngwn properties of aluminum
to resist the action of silt water, it is being
used an alloy, li parts to SS of other metals stock

of 5x0 anil steresconf'. views of Or- NotJce to SiockhoJderafor bolts for beats. In this shape it forma a flli: M:Oii.G I'llOTOCiltArHKXtS,0"- -

CCKFAD fiyiP, FECFRIE10R, Vnllxnlc 1..,., Vcombination with copper which is of

bright yellow color, and Is very tougl. Block IioIiIc-t- ineodiiu efths Fsrmnrs 4
disss'- - wassK

oftke iu tho cltv of Alhuny, Otctmn. a
WedDeA(layt January 3rd, lb04,it(iMBoth iho method end

It is claimed that the business depres-
sion of the past summer his cost the mill

operatives of Lowell alone some half mill-

ion dollars, cuing to shutdowns, etc, and
the operative is not by far the onlv loser.

uwui u; . u ciccu Ji in 01 ea:u aav farSyrup of Fiirs is taken; lr is nlnar.nt " .vv...Ufs - V"aJ UUIlV'.li
ai(i eoaaranv to tmxa on tmf and
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QurensHar.
VeKe'.alilrn.

(igurft
Mplcen,

Ten,
tic.

rcuuirr.y conio ln'inienHMl meellng.

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fenily yet promptly on tho Kidneys,and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers pud. cure? habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs u the

.1 fl UWITCIV
v F Head; Kwieit

rhe Oregon Land Co
vVitn iin home office Ai'

- - - OX-4'iiiOi-- T

me Gray Block, comer Liberty auj State street, branch effice In I'ort!aiu ,""

vH:

President.

When the arc is once obtained between
carbon electrodes, according to M Violle, a

French physicist, the electric current may
be Increased 43 or 5 times without raising
the temperature cr adding to the brilliancy
of the light. rp C. MACK E V,

(to everytJi.un WlM ft I" H"ei'

vsrieiy n:id vojeiy sturc, Hlglict
oiuket pric paid (or

ALL BIHD8 Ol-- PRODUCE
X

Physician and Surton, OHw lAin
liaiiK 01 Ufton.

Iiciuenc, corner ICtli t.n1 tA!iK-4l- i.

The most extensive oi.d ' Celebrated salt
mine in the world is at Wieliezki, nine
miles from Cracow In Galicia, a province
In Austria-Hungar- y. It has been worked

continuous1; for 6oo years.

Twenty yeais ago there wcro but tv.o or

three manufacturers of horse-hid- e leather

in this country. The consumption of this
leather is bugs, and rapidly increasing.

1 894.

Harper's Weekly,
ILLUSTRATED.

oniy remeuyr ot its Kind ever pro
nuced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the raost
healthy and agreeable subetauccs, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all end havo ruada it the KC3t
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale hi 60c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable- druggist Trho
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. l)o cot accept anysubstitute

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAIt FRAltClSCO. CAL.

IDUI3V1LLZ, Kt. new YOBK .t.

A.KES a specialty of Sur.nysidcruit tracts near Salem),
Will sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to 60 per

ere small casu payment lore time on ua.ance
or particulars. II AK'KltH H EKKLT buyoltd all rUtiolrteltl

Journat In America, In Ita Hi'cnditl illuitntlon.,i:

corpg of (IlsttiiTUirilied cnndllutors, and la Hi

FARMERS LISTEN. We hove a fine
lot ot hesh grass seed, ot almost every
kind, Including cheat, and we want to sell
it. Come and see us.

STEWART & SOX ?

Six New York departments, the jollce,
fire, charities and correction, education,

public works and street cleaning cost for
army ol readvra. In plendiO lint, It dtawiH
hitfheat order of ta!cnt,the mei. beat fitted bjrpoat

anil training to treat the leading tuplca of thtdir
miintalnanct mare than $2,000,000 a year. Action, tl:e mn.t popular Btcrj- writer

ita columns. Superb drawhiKi I'y theforeowHni'
An Englishman Is using the silk of the NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. Illustrate Us tpeclal artlckf,ita atonvftMl imy i

able event of public Interest ; it nUiw permit!CENTRAL "VrOTICE IS IIKRKBY GIVEN THAT THE 1

dcniinud has filed bin final account In the diatincutahed men ard women wlw an nalinf

wild silk worm, from which Is woven

soft, substantial fabric of liht tusson

pongee shade. history of the time.while apccial att:ntknUfitr.

the Army and Navy, Amateur Sport, and Jlmtei

Poultry mi. m Mariet. tho DraniA. bv dlttlniruishcd epcrt. iniwTwo firms In the Lancashire district
lliriwr'i Weekly combines the ntvt Inturciti'

tho estato ol bmcilne - llatbrouck, deceased,
with the county clerk of Linn county, Oregon,
and that tho county court of said Linn county, has
(Wed Saturday, the 13th day of January, 181)4, t the
hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said day, and
the county court house as the placo, for
the hcarliitf of objections It any to said final ac-
count and llm settlement of said estate.

Dated December 11th, 1S01,
V R BII.YFI.

dally lunar uid tho artitt'.lc and literary quni
have reopened Ikoir pits, paying the min-

ers the same rate of wiges that the; received
before the strike.

liroa.lalbin, between Second nml Third Stf..,
ALBANY, OR. the magazine nit'itho ndid critical chmcterM

Poultry, Fish, Oysters, Clams, G W WRIGHT, AilinlndeSoniiiioncum

ew.

nmm psRianoiis.

rr l'tar:
Atty ir relate. tettamento annexo.

PLOWS AND HARROWS. HAtilT-R-- MAdAZIXK '
Game in Season.

Kverylhing nice and frch. Give us a call.

SCRIEER& CALLAHAN

The production of wire nnds promises
to overtake that of cut nails at a very
early date. It exceeded the production of
'.eel cut nails In 1S91.

A Ma?sac'iuse'is woman has heon grant- -

IIAKI'FI'.a WKKKLY -- '
HAltPEIl'S BAZA II

IIAIU'KIL a V(U Nil PKIIIM.E - ;

ttargnlnn for faru.crs In both tiding ant) rostnse free ta all subscriber, in itiel"nM:i:
ei a patent 011 a lasting and g wa i Kit k piows, uisc narrow$,tron harrow Canoila anj Mcstco,trie, crict's in proportion to ;o centmachlno.

whc.it. It will pay oti to call and see us
STEWART OX Tlio Volumes ol tho tt klj besin il11

er i

Absol utely J
w pa re S

Niluker lor Jumarv ol each lear,
lime Is mcnlioncl, betn

rrt. Ir.M Dumbur current at the lime ol receipt rtottm-

Bound Yolnimt .if ll.rner'a Wcklr fortbn

The Noted C.airvnvitit aril Life Under. lm nn aik.ln neatclcth bin',iiij.irill be ot "J."
age paiil, or by exprL., Irce ol eipfn
frelsht dees not ckiI one doHar perMW--

NOTICE OF FiNAL SETTLEMENT,

"YOTICK 13 II Kit K II Y GIVEN THAT TIIE IN--
tliTiiuutd .) tuin intra lor rf hc estate (

J S MtKeclmie, han fllnl with the Clerk
if tlu Count v Court for I.inncuunU, lrcffnn, liii
final In said esUte, ml the Count y
Conrt lian tlxed tho Mb dy 't Fcbntary.l !!, at the
hour f o'ekk pm of said day.ana the County
Court nom it the Court House in naiil eountv, fo'
the htarim ol abjectiotis il any to said rcotint a'ml for
settlement of mid estate. Anv permna having objf e
tions to the settlement of m J estate are hereby
notir1"i to be present aril make the nine,

iblinhed by onlercf Hon J N Duncan, Judfo of
saiil "ourt.

1'atul Iec 5th, IM3.
Wa ni'MRArOH,

Montanye a HaA'kteman, Ad tuin intra tor.
Attonis for Atlinr.

here, and ran 'je found at her residence, next door
J B Couifill'. She tell alxmt all subjects. r
present and future; loe troubled, atsent friends and
susinew. l or. oan near irotn Tour dead f iei.at.

$100 RcwM-d-, $100.
ThOTefldrni of (his pepor trill he rlo.iKpil (O

learn that there is at W- -t one drcidtnl dicaro
tliat science has been nMo to cure in all ira

taffea and that is t'aldrrh. Hall's Cntarrh
Cure Is tbaonly positive euro now known to
the iijh1ic1 fraternity. Catarrh beinft a con
rtilutional fliseatio, require a constitutional
treatment. BalTa Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, actinfr direct ly upon the blood and mu-
cous fuirfareit of theityrttem, thereby dent royina;
tiie foundation of the (liscnse, nntl Riving tho
patient strength bvbuHdini; up the constitution
and asnintiiiK naturo In doiiitf Its work. The
proprietors hnvo so niiuti faith fn Its curative
powers, that th-- offer One Hundred Dollar
tor any cae that It fails to cure. 8ndfor
lint of tentimonial.

Addrens, F. J. CHENEY & CO.a ToIedo.O
WSold br Drumztsts.

7 00 per rolnme,
ClolhJ cam for each tolume, suiuW to

w'.ll be seny.jr irail, post-U- , " rewtp""1

llemlttancu shoul.l be made bj
Order or Draft, to avoid 1 nance of loss,

thlnd"""v i
likont .. rrMi order of U .BrssS BtonO

A linsi: I HARPER et BROTHERS, J"

A Medical Firm tues Awaj Cash.

J. P. Pmlth & Co. of No. S5JGrrcn.
tv icli St., New York, tho manufactur-
ers of Hint favorito catbart'jknowDaa
Smith's liilo Beans, havo adopted
novel plan. They ask the Individual
buyert of Sile Beam to send their full
name and address, with an outsida
wrapper from a bottle of Bile Beant
(cither tize) to their office, and they
give J for the first wrapper received
in each morning's mail, and f 1 for the
2d, fid, 4th, Silt and 6th. Every day
$10 in cnh Is thus sent to their cor
respondents. Ask fcr SHALL size

K DOLLARS

4
The United States Official Investigation of baking powders,

made under authority of Congress (see Bulletin 13, Chemical
Division, U. S. Ag. Dept.), shows the Royal to he a cream of
tartar baking powder of the highest quality, and superior to all
others in strength, leavening power, and general usefulness.

The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished
by the highest expert official authority the

leading Baking Powder of the world.

PER DA

Ecrtre of OInimeu;sforCp.tniTh tfcttt
cout ah. ;2erc;'.ry,

as mercury wilt rirr! destroy the sreo of
mell and compute: Ii rr n;;e tho whole system
hen catering it tlirc-ig'- the mucous surfaces.

Bach articles should never be used except oil
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as tho
dam.tfrelhey will do is fen fnM to tho prod yoncan possibly derive from them. ILil.'s Catarrh
Cure, manufactured ly F. '. t'hener & Co.,
Toledo, O.. contain r,i r.irreury , and Is taken
Internally, actinrdirectly upon'tb" blood and

the! t in. In buvinfrllall'a
Catarrh Cure be sure you jrrt tho pi'iiuine. It ia
tatcn internally nml ia mailc in Toledo, Ohig.
by F.J. i'hcnr fn'o, T'rinonialit fre.

2U Easily Made
TTe want many men, women,

. . . j 11. rirht IU wu

SI. It. 11 TDK. W . U.niNDtNC.KR. D. If. JAMKS

ALBANY FDBNITDEE CO,

IKCOFORATED
fallimorc lllork, Albanv, Ore.

Furniture
oiii'li-t- - lin.- - of

worn iotus if w u'nii. $tu
tliolroini homes. Tin buslnc il

sirlctlT honorable, and par' a
onered airents. You hare clearNEW : FURNITURE, competition. Experience "'""Jreeaalr
necesMir. So cardial rnl , rn
wllh eTerrthln that T "

ordtMT jWall Paper, MY STOKE
ted

ISNiVFCLT. OK f IKST-TA- FCTtXITrRE IC0K?1STTC7
room ch.i,i;K hk,

lriiirw 1'n.intH, OiIm

ant, ircip tov ,u niiu " aS
Women do as well men. ""j ca
mnke Anron. anybm
work. AII.w.lwlinMl''','prj,l
pie dlreatkn.. Krn"t work ,
too a (Trent l of moner.

aad In (Trent demand. Write I' i" , t
cirenlrtr. nn l receive f.ill InformatlM- -

done if roa conclude not to P '

Notice of Dissolution
Notice is hereby given that the f. rm c(

Senders Co heretofore doing bmine
under the firm name of lenders Sc Co has
this day hcon dissolved. Mr Ado'ph Send-
ers retiring. The new firm wMI lc com-poo- d

oi Mr Fd Schmecr and James Cal-
lahan who will continue the lumiue, n,.
will collict a'l amnun'j due the eld firm
and pav all It debt.

A POT. P II Sr.NDTRjl
. nScRMKER,

BOTTOM PRICES.
Tiros. Brinli.

- in all it liramlios.

EMBALMING n.iilty.
):e:'r.tf c.ir.x r :'nl ati'H .il.'.j'O.i.i tr

bi.Deas. gft,rmorr StiNS0Nw
.1. A. Vv. HI lilUrE

ALDAKY. CFECO 1 w.- -

Cox SC, .
PCRTI.A?it?, MAINS'

n


